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T H ~S :o.ok:et tells in pi~t'.1~cs _the oppor~t'.nities of She'.b} Cot_mty outsi_de :\Iem-ph1s, it, Count\ scat. 1 his ideal condition of the County gives no hint of the sacrifice and toil on the part of its citizens \\'ho are responsible for its splendid 
\\·elfare. The present advantages of this County are not the realization of a dream. 
but the fruiticn of years of planning and toiling by its citizens whose vision extended 
beyond the horizon of yesterday and realized the needs of tomorro\l'. 
Shclb\· County, Tennessee. being situat:d in the extreme southwest corner of the 
State and bordered b,· the States of Arkansas and :\l'ssissippi, \\'ith the great :\Iissis-
sippi River as its western boundary, is called the "Heart of the Southland." It com-
prises an area of 730 square miles. A wide diversity of crops can be gro\\'n on 
producti\·e land, not excessive in price. \\'ith markets readily accessible. 
Shclb, Count\ has a level surface \\'ith soil very rich and fertile; portions well 
timbered, \aricd agricultural resources. the staple products being cotton, dairy, corn. 
lumber and truck. This County has intelligent people, good roads and highways. 
\\'hich furnish convenient transportation to markets in :Vlemphis and other territories 
for all its industries. There is employment for individuals, a splendid public health 
unit. superior educational advantages with every child in reach of a \\'ell-graded ele-
mentary or high school. School affairs are administered by a School Board of seven 
members and a Superintendent of Education. 
:\Iemphis, the county seat, has a population of approximately 250,000. It is the 
heart of the richest agricultural section in the world, the greatest inland cotton mar-
ket. the largest hardwood lumber producing market, the largest producer of cotton 
seed products in the world, the home of the largest cotton warehouse, the largest 
s\\eet feed manufacturing center in the United States, and the largest wholesale drug 
market in the South. 
Shelby Count} has a commission form of government, being divided into the three 
departments: Purchasing and Finance, Health, and Roads. Its County Court is 
composed of twenty-five members. 
Shelby County is on the eve of great development along many lines. Many inqui-
ries are made br people about the advantages in Shelby. The purpose of this booklet 
is to gi\ e to each visiting individual. also its own citizenry, facts they ordinarily want 
to know. 
If you are seeking a ne\\' home, we ask that you investigate the opportunities of 
Shelby County in detail, and we know you will find it a desirable place to make your 
home, educate your children and invest your mcney. 
Shelby G:ounty \\'ill \\'elcome you should you locate here, and will giye in return 





I. ProgressiYe School System. 
2. .-\pproximately 2,000 miles Harc-Surtaced Roads. 
3. Healthful LiYing Conditions. 
4. Excellent Shipping Facilities. 
5. Comfortable Homrs. 
• 6. Electricity for Po\\'er and Lighting distributed throughout the Count). 
7. Fertile Farms. 
8. Ideal Climate for Dairying and Raising Finr Cattle. 
9. Plentiful Supply of Pure "'ater. 
I 0. Satisfactor) Supply of Labor. 
11. Count) Health Unit of Full-Time Vifiting '\urses and Doctors. 
12. "Up-to-Date" County Hospitals. 
13. Retail Curb :\Iarket. 
I+. Co-operati\'e :.\1arketing Association. 
I 5. :\.I ilk Producers' Co-opera ti Ye Association. 
I 6. Jersey Breeders' Association. 
17. Farm Bureau. 
18. Agricultural Extension Service. 
19. Community Fair Associations. 
20.' Community Parent-Teacher Associations. 
21. County and Communit} Round Tables. 
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26. 
~o. 3-Jeff DaYis 
?\o. -!---Bankhead 
~o. 1-:\Iemphis-to-Bristol. 
~ o. 23-Scenic 
Two Bridges spanning the :\Iississippi River. 
Canning Factory. 
Fine Farm Poultry Flocks. 
Ten Railroads Enter and Lea\·e County. 
Shelby County, \1·ith :\Iemphis its county seat, enjoys the existence of numerous 
preparatory schools, colleges and universities. It is the home of the \Vest Ten-
nessee Teachers' College, Southwestern College and the l:niversit,· of Tennessee. 
Four_ ~olleges of the latter are located at :.\Iemphis, name!}, the College of 
:.\Ied1c1ne, College of Dentistry. the Pathological Institute, and the School of 








SHELBY Cou~TY SCHOOLS 
Consist of Board of Education of seven members, Superinte:ident of Schools, Director of Research and Supervision Su-
pervisor of Home Economics and Girls' Clubs, Supervisor of Agriculture a nd Bo:;,a' Clubs, Finance Department, 'four 
Attendance Officers. 
Twelve white high schools, nineteen elementary schools, all teachers college trained. 
Approximately fou,· thousand children transported by bus dtily. Total enrollment for 1926, 26.565 pupils. 
F:iqht 
·SI-IELBY COUNTY SCHOOLS 




2. Free typhoid inoculations. 
:i. Free toxin -antitoxin to 
prevent diphtheria. 
7. Examining tube:rculosis 
contacts. 
... 
4. Examining tuberculosis 
contacts. 
5. Vaccinating •chool chil-
dren against smallpox. 
6. Admini~terinp: free ty • 
phoid inoculations to ne-
groes . 
SHEi.BY COUNTY HE.\LTH DEP\RHtEXT consists of fifty-six full-time employees. Three 
physicians, four registered nurses, one sanitary engineer, four sanitary inspectors, sec-
retary, stenographer, six foremen and thirty-six day laborers. All tuberculosis work 
is being done through the co-operation with the Oakville Memorial Sanitarium and 
the Shelby County Tuberculosis Society, the latter with a full-time personnel, con-
sisting of a physician, secretary, stenographer, one white nurse and one colored nurse . 
Nine 
Tc>i 
No. I. Cott.on field. 
No. 2. Ei11rht bales of cotton produced on five acres. 




No. 4. Biloxi and Laredo soy beans. 
No. 5. "King Cotton" bein11r taken to Memphis. 





No. I. Corn and beans. 
No. 2. Field of cabbage. 
No. 3. Strawberries. One thousand acr.,, in county_ 
No. 4, English P"88. 
No. 5. Co-operative order of fruit tr-,es. 
No. 6, Throo-year-old peach tr ee. 
No. 7. Tomatoes for canning. 





1. d n Shelby. 2. Many fine her s • 
k _ for profit. 5. Por e •• 
3. Sheep pay we II in Shelby. 
4. Good type J ersey-s. 
Label of theh A•·sps~:i:t~:~m the Audi~:~un:s!ar~:i~ 
I. Cabbai:r~ for s shipped out of 2. First car tomatoes 
3. season. 
i ment of En,:rlishrk!~::"· An individual ::n~ for foreign mawas grown by 
4. Shipment of b f sweet potatoes old for $900.00. t This ca~loa~h.,<\by County a~~g~st 10th. 





1. Home, silo and dairy barn. 
2. Dairy barn and silo 
3. Cows in mixture of clover and alfalfa. 
4. Cows in vetch and rye. 
Fourteen 
5. Gold medal Jersey. 
6. Holstein dairy herd. 
herd. 
7 • A Jersey dniry farm. 
I. Both milk and ice cream plant of a local creamery. 
2. A local c,·eainery. 
Whole milk is sold from thi• 3. Tiled freezin1t room of local ke cream plant. 
4. Local creamery man,i1ted by a woman. 
5. Shelby County Milk Producers Association. 
6. Pasteur,zrn1t floor, with famou• 1<ravity sygtem. 
i • Along :l creamery route. 





Shelby County has five hundred miles of bituminous macadam roads, 
fifteen hundred miles of graveled roads, and one thousand miles of dirt roads. 
These dirt roads are well graded and kept in good condition throughout the 
year, making all parts of the county readily accessible. The principal high-
\\'ays have a bituminous surface. The secondary roads are graveled. 
There are five State High\rnys coming into Shelby County, namely: 
HIGHWAY '\o. 3-From the Tipton County line, north of Kerrville, to 
the Mississippi line, south of \Vhitehaven. This road was begun in 1918 
and is completed throughout. This is known as the Jefferson Davis Highway. 
HIGHWAY '\o. 1, known as the :\Iemphis-to-Bristol Highway, extends 
from the Fayette County line cast of Arlington to the city limits, a distance 
of approximately twenty-nine miles. The contracts for the dirt work and 
drainage have been let on the entire road except a distance of perhaps two miles from 
Perkins Avenue and the city limits. Contract has been let for bridges over Hatchie 
River and \Volf River and they are well along under construction. The overhead 
crossing of the L. & ::'\. Railroad near Arlington has been completed except for the 
filling in of the approaches and the laying of the pavement of this road, ,vhich will 
be let in September. 
HIGHWAY No. 15, known as the Lee Highway, extends from a juncture with 
1\o. 1 at about 1!,li miles cast of Bartlett to the Fayette County line near Eads, Tenn. 
HIGHWAY ::--.o. 4, known as the Bankhead Highway or P igeon 
Roost Road, extends from the city limits at Lamar Avenue to the 
Mississippi line near Olive Branch. 
HIGHWAY No. 14, known as the Mississippi Valley Scenic High-
way, extends from the city limits near Florida Avenue to the Missis-
sippi line near Lakeview. 
The three last named highways are now under survey. The com-
pletion of them will give approximately 100 miles of State and 
Federal Aid Highways in Shelby County. 
All of these highways should be completed and opened to 
traffic by December 31, 1929. 
-- ~ -  
···-~---
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One Carmer~ ·1 market. I. MunicipA.I reta1 2. 
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• 
h market. three times 
8 
h me for I e assemble 
3 
Leaving O • 
200 
farmers . Curb market. 
4. w~k. 
. Holsteins. 
bo s judging d flock. 1. Club Y b member an 
Poultry Clu t winners. 2. Clothing contes 
3. Corn Club acre. 4. 
-4-H CLUBS M BUREAU • s 
JUNIOR boFAtjudging Hols~r1e·ring to 
6. Clu~ YFarm Bureau . -
6 Jun,orf. Id Farm .. I at camp Judi!' . Cheer ,e and !l'ir s 
~ Club boys 
,. ing Jerseys. 
H Club boys. Co 
n exhibit by 4- d by a lecture 8. r arrange L"ving room. 
9. d:monstration tea~. Club members. 
. conteat Y 10. Laughing 
Nineteen 
l. Tree planting means picnic day. 
2. Canning. 
3. Lecture demonstration, farm flocks. 
4 . Studying alfalfa. 
5. Base plantings at school. 
6. Studying limestone. 
7. Terracing. 
8. Boys judging team. 
9. Cutting alfalfa. 10. Terracing. 
Twenty 
, MALARIA 1. 45.000 gallons storage 4. Community oiling outfit. 
CONTROL space. . 6. Transp0rting to1>--min- 7. 
ACTIVITIES 2. Minnow hatcheries. nows. 8. 
3. Hand ditrhing. 6. Moving picture equip-
ment. 9. 
Collecting waste oil. 10. 










Panoramic View of Tuberculosis Sanatorium. 
Play Pavilion. The children wear the same clothes 
winter and $ummer-. 
4. This ward, like all othera, has its windows open 
always. 
5, 6 and 7. Milk, meat and eggs are important factora 
in tuberculosis treatment. 
RUR,\L SANITATION IN SHEi.BY COUNTY, TE:-.NESSEE 
I. Transportation for concrete slabs. 
2. County concrete mixer. 
S. Concrete slnb type pit privies. 
4. Properly installed pit privies. 
6. Sanitary privy of several seats for schools. 
6. Yard for making concrete slabs. 
Twenty-Three 




2. Insane department. 3. 





l. Memphis and Shelby County Municipal Auditorium 
2. Shelby County or Agricultural Building, Tri State Fair Grounds 
3. Children's Building, Tuberculosis Sanatorium. · 
4. Preventorium. 
5. Crippled Children·s Hospital. 
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DIFFERE'\T FOR\1$ OF RECREATIOX I's SHELBY COV !\'TY 
1. Community picnic on opening day of school. 
4 -2. Swimming pools. 
3. Community fair seen.,., . 
.;_ Tennis court. 
6. Playground equipment. 
7. ..The Old Swimming Hole ... 
Agricultural Extension Service 
To enahle farmers, farm women and farm boys and girls to get systematic instruc-
tion in new developments in Agriculture and Home Economics, Shelby County main-
tains an Agricultural Extension Sen·ice, consisting of two men and two women. with 
headquarters at the Court House. and one negro man with headquarters at the 
County Training School. T hese County Agents and H ome Demonstrat ion Agents 
work in co-operation with a local Agricultural Committee of seven members, four 
men and three women, appointed by the County Court. They are alert to all new 
developments, t hey are alive to the po~sibilities of local and county organizations, and 
t hey seek to spread agricultural information and to foster a five-point program of 
development throughout the County embodying progress in economic, religious, social, 
educational and health acti\·ities. From the Agricultural Extension Service can be 
secured the most up-to-date scientific information on fertilization and growing of 
crops. on soil improvement. live stock feed ing. marketing of crops, beautification of 
home grounds. boys' and girls' club work, and, in fact, all phases of farm and home 
life. 
\Vorking in co-operation with the County Extension Service are nine white and 
fi\·e colored vocational agricultural teachers, who assist with local organizations and 
with co-operative pieces of work of benefit to the County as a whole. 
Junior Farm Bureau 
Junior Farm Bureau of Shelby County is made up of 4-H Club members and 
Vocational Agricultural students. 
There are more than 1,000 members of the Junior Farm Bureau in Shelby 
County. There are twenty-one organized communities in Shelby County ·with active 
Junior Farm Bureaus. A local leader helps with each organization in the County. 
The nine Vocational teachers and twenty-six Home Economics teachers in the 
County assist with the Junior Farm Bureau \,Vork. 
The Assistant County Agent and Home Demonstration Agent are County Leaders 
of the Junior Farm Bureau. 
Monthly meetings are held by all organizations. F ifty-three members of this 
organization spent one week in Knoxville at State Club Camp this year. A count}, 
camp is held each year for its members. 
Ownership is a fundamental incentive in 4-H Club Work. 
4-H Club work develops Ownership, Partnership and Citizenship. 
Junior Farm Bureau work develops community spirit. 
Junior Farm Bureau ,vork develops co-operative workers. 
Junior Farm Bureau work tearhes its members through experience the best prin-
ciples of care, feeding and management. 
4-H Club work teaches its members to save rather than play and spend. 





All figures take11 from U. S. Census of Agriculture, 1925, for Shelby County 
Value of crops reported I 924 .... ..... $3,717,985.00 
\1umber bushels corn harvested 1924 ..... . 
'\;umber acres sweet crimson and Japan clo\·er 1924 ............... . 
:\'umber bales cotton 1924 ... 
Number bushels sweet potatoe, 
"'\umber bushels Irish potatoes 
:\"umber apples not yet bearing . ........ . 








\1umber peaches all ages .................. . ......... '". 29,061 
\1umber grapes all ages..... . ....... . ···-····· ··················· ........... ...... 22,947 
Value of all livestock 1924.. . .. ··············· ........................................... , .. $1,915,704.00 
'-:umber of horses on farms ... . 
:\'umber of mules ...................... . 
Number of cattle. . .. . 
"'\umber of dairy cows .... 






;:,:umber of swine .................... ...... .. .................... ................................ ..... 17,188 
:\'umber do7en egg, produced 1924 ......... . ........ .. ...... ........ ...... 546,648 
:'\umber chickens raised....... ......... ............................................................ 340,486 
Value chickens raised .. .. .. .... ... ................... . ............................ $207,696.00 
Value of dairy products................................ . .. . ................................................. $1,320,745.00 
:\'umber pounds butter fat made on farms........................... . ....... .. .. .... .................... 846,350 
Number gallons whole milk sold.. ...... . ...................................................................... 3,409,055 
Number gallons cream sold.......................................... ......................................................... 56,199 
Tbe price of whole milk to dairymen in Shelby County is as good as in any territory in 
the United States, except in that adjacent to resort cities. 
The Cnited States Milk Report shows the milk sold to the consumer in Memphis, Ten-
nessee, Lexington, Kentucky, and \Vinston-Salem, North Carolina, to be the richest in butter-
fat to be found anywhere, the percentage ranging from 4.3 to 4.5% butterfat. 
Farm experts estimate that the dairy industry has about doubled in volume since the 
census of 1925 was compiled. 
Significant Comparisons from tlie 1925 Census of Agriculture 
In 1919 Shelby County produced 4,406,552 gallons of milk 
In I 924 Shelby County produced 6,713,268 gallons of milk 
In 1919 Shelby County produced 2,939 pounds of wool 
In 1924 Shelby County produced 3,705 pounds of wool 
Rainfall in Shelby County is ample. The annual rainfall is 48.46 inches. The growing 
season is 228 days. Sixty-three per cent of the year is sunshine. The soil and climate per-
mit the production of all crops grown in the temperate zone. It is admirably adapted to 
dairying and trucking. 
i After this book has served your purpose, we shall appreciate j it if you will hand it or send it to any Person whom you think will be interested in the opportunities of Shelby Gormly. 
• 
• 
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